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d"qyz milwy zyxt 'a xc` yceg y`x icewt zyxt

ISSUES WITHIN THE TEXT OF xe` xvei-1
The text within the dkxa of xe` xvei presents us with several issues. The first issue that
needs to be confronted is the fact that unlike other zekxa, the words for the opening
dkxa are taken from a weqt in j"pz:
:d¤N ¥̀ Îlk̈ dŸy
¤ Ÿr 'd ip¦ £̀ rx¨ `xFaE
¥ mFlẄ dŸy
¤ Ÿr KW
¤ Ÿg `xFaE
¥ xF` xvFi
¥ -'f-'dn wxt ediryi xtq
In the following `xnb we learned that the word rx was removed because of `ilrn `pyil:
mizy jxan axrae ,dixg`l zg`e diptl mizy jxan xgya .dpyn-'`-'`i sc zekxa
,xvwl i`yx epi` Î jix`dl exn`y mewn .dxvw zg`e dkex` zg` ,dixg`l mizye diptl
i`yx epi` Î mezgl `ly ,mezgl `ly i`yx epi` Î mezgl ,jix`dl i`yx epi` Î xvwl
(d"n ediryi) ('a-'`i sc) :`irye` iax xn` awri iax xn` Î ?jxan i`n .`xnb .mezgl
:dzrn `l` Î .opixn`w aizkck ?dbep `xeae xe` xvei :`nil .jyg `xeae xe` xvei
,lkd opixwe ,rx aizk ,`l` ?aizkck opixn` `w in ,rx `xeae mely dyr (d"n ediryi)
.`ilrn `pyil
There may be an additional basis for amending the wording of the weqt. It is based on a
rule found in the inlyexi cenlz. The rule is: weqt dkxa oixne` oi`. It should be noted
that the rule does not appear in ilaa cenlz.
oda mzeg epi`e jexaa oda gzet xvw rahn ocei x"`-'`-'`i sc zekxa zkqn inlyexi
oi` odinezig xg` zekxad lk .jexaa mzege jexaa oda gzet jex` rahn ;jexaa
odinezig xg` xnizc oeikn dqei 'x ienew xfrl` 'xa wgvi 'x aizd .weqt dkxa mixne`
did m`y odinezig xg` edn xaq `edc `iilh oicd inikg oixn` weqt dkxa oixne` oi`
lk `g` x"` .`vi zixgy lya mzge xfge ziaxr ly z` xikfde gkye zixgya cner
dkxa meyn ea oi` 'ebe 1oeiv zayei ipexe ildv oixn`c oili`e .odizenzeg oirk zekxad
.weqt
Why this rule is not mentioned in ilaa cenlz is a mystery. However, the fact that the
rule appears in inlyexi cenlz and not in ilaa cenlz confirms that there were major
differences between the dltzd gqep that originated in l`xyi ux` and the gqep
dltzd that originated in laa.
Does the rule weqt dkxa oixne` oi` mean that a dkxa should not consist of words taken
directly from a weqt? Although the words in the rule can be translated in that fashion, the
1. It is not clear where in the mixeciq that are available today this verse appears before a dkxa.
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rule has not been interpreted in that manner. Here are two interpretations of the rule:
lk .`al cizrl lr wreve-a cenr ehx sc a`a dryz zekld (wal`) leky`d xtq
ea mzege ecal weqt xikfn epi` xnelk ,weqt dkxa xne` oi`e odinzeg xg` zekxad
lye .weqt dkxa meyn ea oi` ,dkxaa oinzege oeiv zayei ipexe ildv ixn`c oil`e .dkxa
t"r` opax xen`c `d` eknqe ,milyexi dpeaa dixninl `nlr ilek ebdp a`a dryz
yie ,xne` dkxa oirn dkxa lk seqa xnel `a m` dltz rneya eikxv mc` l`ey exn`y
.mgp dgpnae mgx zixgye ziaxra ebdpy
oniql zengpe zekxa ly oiweqt xnel ebdp cer-hkw oniq zay oipr hwld ileay xtq
oinzege ,mixeciqa aezkd xcqk 'eke minr jecari ,jl ozie ,reayd zlgz `idy itl aeh
ie`x oi`y l"vf wcv odk xecbia` x"xd mya izrny j` .zegayza lledn jln i"`a
mewn dne ,`nlra d`ixw `l` epi` dfe jexaa oda gzet olek zekxad lk l"iwc .mezgl
'ita `iady l"vf l`ppg epiax yexitn rnyn oke .dlhal dkxa `ied jkld ,ef dkxal
.weqt dkxa xne` oi`e odinzeg xg` zekxad lk inlyexia xne`y dn zeiprz zkqn
oeiv zayei ipexe ildv ixn`c oli`e .dkxa ea mzege ecal weqt xikfn oi` xnelk yxite
oinipa 'xl aiyd l"vf wcv odk xecbia` x"xde .weqt dkxa meyn ea oi` dkxaa mzege
jenq dkxa ly dteqa xnel jixve oznizg xg` zekxad lk .eyexit ikd e"xp ig`
weqt oixne` oi` 'it weqt dkxa mixne` oi`e dnizgd xg` jynpe ,dnecd oeyl dnizgl
dkxad z` jz` 'd evi aezkk :xn`i l` mipyd zkxaa oebk ,dnizgl jenq dkxa ly
l` mileg zkxaa e` ,'eke z` aehd exve` z` jl 'd gzti :minybd zenia e` ,jinq`a
.oda `veike 'ebe ileg lk jnn 'd xiqde e` 'ebe mixvna izny xy` dlgnd lk :xn`i
weqt dnizgl jenq exne`a eaxl car zkxa micwnk d`xpy iptn `zlinc `nrhe
egaya xacny weqt xn`i ,weqt xnel `a m` `l` ,heicdl dkxa oeyla exwir xn`py
dnece dnizg oirk didi dfe ,mzege dywa oeyl e` gay oeyla xn`i e`l m`e ,mewn ly
exne`l `ad 'it weqt dkxa meyn da oi` 'ebe oeiv zayei ipexe ildv oixn`c oili`e .dl
ea oi`e ecia zeyxd dipaa oeiv gnync dnizgl jenq e` milyexi dpeac dnizgl jenqa
zeay z` eaeya mlera eny lcbi ik mewn ly eceak `ed lkde .weqt dkxa meyn xeqi`
jln zixw eycw xir `ide oihlt `la jln oi`e jln zxcd mr axa ik oeiv zaiy z`e enr
.axd zaeyz o`k cr ,axd zkxa mdipy jkld ax
The mdxcea` appears to support an argument that a dkxa should not consist of a weqt:
,'` zekxa) 'yexiac meyn jiwg ipcnl i"`a mezgl oi`e-xefg` dzre d"c xgyd zekxa
oinzeg oi` dnl xg` mrh yxit i"yxe .dkxa weqt oiyer oi`y iptn ef dnizg xzeq ('g
la` ,ezywa ze`lnl gk el yiy myl dceny d`ced oeyl `id dnizg lky iptn jk
.dkxa rahn df oi`e dywa oeyl `id jiwg ipcnl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'`-'`i sc zekxa-MISHNAH. In the morning two blessings are to be said before reciting
Kriyat Shma and one after reciting Kriyat Shma. In the evening two are said before reciting
Kriyat Shma and two after reciting Kriyat Shma, one long Bracha and one short Bracha.
Where the Sages laid down that a long Bracha should be said, it is not permitted to say a
short Bracha. Where they ordained a short Bracha, a long Bracha is not permitted. A
prayer which they ordered to be concluded with a Bracha must not be left without such a
conclusion; one which they ordered to be left without such a conclusion must not be so
concluded.
GEMARA. What benedictions does one say in the morning? R. Jacob said in the
name of R. Oshaia: ‘Blessed are You who forms light and creates darkness’. Let him say
rather: ‘Who forms light and creates brightness’? — We keep the language of the Scripture.
If that is so, what of the next words in the text, Who makes peace and creates evil: do we
repeat them as they are written? It is written ‘evil’ and we say ‘all things’ as a euphemism.
'`-'`i sc zekxa zkqn inlyexi-Rav Yudin said: a short Bracha begins with the word:
Baruch but does not end with a line beginning with the word: Baruch. A long Bracha
opens with the word: Baruch and ends with a line that begins with the word: Baruch. All
Brachot end with words that are similar in theme to the words of the closing Bracha; one
should not recite a Bracha after reciting a Verse. Rav Yitzchak asked a question: By using
the term “achar chisoomayhem”, does it not mean that if someone was praying the
morning prayer and forgot and recited the evening prayer, he has fulfilled his obligation
provided that he closed by reciting the morning Bracha. So Rav Echa responded: what
should have been said is all the Brachot end with wording that matches the theme of the
closing Bracha. We who recite Tzahali V’Roni Yoshevet Tzion just before reciting the
closing Bracha are not violating the rule that a Bracha should not follow a verse.
a cenr ehx sc a`a dryz zekld (wal`) leky`d xtq-All Brachot end with words that
are similar in theme to the theme of the concluding Bracha and one does not recite a
concluding Bracha after quoting a Verse, which means that one should not read a
paragraph of Tefila that consists only of a verse and then is followed by a Bracha. Those
who would read the verse: Tzahali V’Roni Yoshevet Tziyon and follow that verse with a
Bracha are not violating the rule of reciting a verse and then a Bracha. The fact that on
Tisha B’Av that verse was recited before the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim, is not a
problem. They are relying on the rule that although one can ask for anything he needs in
the Bracha of Shomaya Tefila, if one wanted to add a request in any other Brachot of
Shmona Esrei may do so provided that the request is similar in theme to the theme of the
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Bracha. Based on that rule some would add in Maariv and Schacharit of Tisha B’Av the
prayer Rachem and in Mincha they would add the prayer Nachem.
hkw oniq zay oipr hwld ileay xtq- On Motzei Shabbat they had a custom to add to
Maariv verses of Blessings and of Comfort as a positive sign because it was the beginning
of the new week. They would recite such verses as Va’Yitain Licha, V’Yaavducha Amim in
the order found in many Siddurim. They would then end the prayer with the Bracha of
Melech MiHullal Ba’Tishbachot. But I heard in the name of Rav Avigdor Cohen Tzedek
that it was not appropriate to end that prayer with a Bracha because the rule is that a long
Bracha begins with a Bracha and this prayer is only a recital of verses. What is the purpose
of reciting that Bracha. It therefore is a Bracha that is recited for no reason. It appears that
Rabbenu Chananel held the same way by the fact that he quoted a section of Gemara from
the Jeruslaem Talmud that related that what precedes a concluding Bracha should share
the same theme as the concluding Bracha and a Bracha should not follow a Verse. He
explained this rule to mean that one should not recite a Tefila which consists of only a
verse from Tanach and then a Bracha. Those of us who recite the verse: Tzahali V’Roni
Yoshevet Tziyon and follow that verse with a Bracha are not violating the rule of reciting a
verse and then a Bracha. Rav Avigdor Cohen Tzedek answered my brother Rav Binyamin
as follows: What does the term: Kol HaBrachot Achar Chimosaihem mean? The words
that one recites just before a concluding Bracha should share the theme of the concluding
Bracha. What does the term: Ain Omrim Bracha Pasuk mean? One should not recite a
Verse whose theme is the goodness that G-d bestows upon us just before reciting a
concluding Bracha (He gives several examples). The reason being that it should not
appear that person praying is presuming that G-d will answer his prayer. If one feels the
urge to include a verse before a concluding Bracha, he should recite a verse that represents
praise of G-d or contains language of request. Those of us who recite Tzahali V’Roni
Yoshevet Tziyon do not need to worry about violating the rule of Ain Omrim Bracha
Pasuk. This means that reciting it before the concluding Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim or
just before the Bracha Misameach Tzion B’Vaneha (Tisha B’Av) is permitted and is not a
violation of the rule of Ain Omrim Bracha Pasuk. The purpose is to extol the Honor of
G-d because the glory of G-d’s name will grow upon His returning His people to their
land.
xefg` dzre d"c xgyd zekxa mdxcea`-One should not recite the verse “Lamdeini
Chukecha” as the Bracha for learning Torah because of what is found in the Jerusalem
Talmud that Ain Omrim Bracha Pasuk. Rashi provides another reason why not to recite
those words as a Bracha. Every concluding Bracha should contain language that represents
acknowledgment of the good that G-d provides us. The words: Lamdeini Chukecha
represent words of request which is not the language used to coin Brachot.

